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Nnch dir, Herr, verlanget mich, BWV 150 
I. Sinfonia 
II. Chorus: Nadi dir, Herr, verlanget mich 
III. Aria: Dach bin und bleibe ich vergniigt 
IV. Chorus: Leite mich in deiner Wahrheit 
V. Aria: Zedern miissen van den Winden 
VI. Chorus: Meine Augen sehen stets zu dem Herrn 
VII. Chorus: Mein Tage in dem Leide 
Exultate, Jubilate , K. 
Johann Sebastian Bach 
(1685-1750) 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
Raina Savitsky,* soprano (1756-1791) 
I. Allegro 
II. Recitative 
III. Andante 
IV. Allegro 
Rejoice in the Lamb, op. 30 Benjamin Britten 
(1913-1976) 
Gelsey Bell* (Friday), Elizabeth Luber" (Saturday), sopranos 
Johanna Fanizza (Friday), Kirsten Jacoby, (Saturday), altos 
Terrence McLaughlin, tenor 
Ronni Craig Ani (Friday), Bradley Woodward (Saturday), baritones 
intermission 
Munus (A Gift) 
Chichester Psalms 
I. Psalm 108, verse 2 - Psalm 100, entire 
II. Psalm 23, entire - Psalm 2, verses 1 - 4 
Mark Luckenbill, treble 
Bear Sebastian Artist-in-Residence 
III. Psalm 131, entire - Psalm 133, verse 1 
Suzanne Halstead, soprano 
Amanda Barnes,* alto 
Timothy White,* tenor 
Kal Sostarecz, baritone 
Gloria from the opera The Masque of Angels 
* Choral Arts Scholar 
Steven Sametz 
(b. 1954) 
Leonard Bernstein 
(1918-1990) 
Dominick Argento 
(b. 1927) 
ABOUT THE ARTISTS 
Steven Sametz, Ronald J. Ulrich Professor of Music, has earned increasing 
renown in recent years as both composer and conductor. He is the Director of 
Choral Activities at Lehigh University and also serves as artistic director of the 
elite a cappella ensemble, The Princeton Singers. Recent guest conducting 
appearances include the Taipei Philharmonic Foundation, the Berkshire Choral 
Festival, the New York Chamber Symphony, and the Netherlands Radio Choir. 
Dr. Sametz' compositions have been heard throughout the world at the 
Tanglewood, Ravinia, Schleswig-Holstein, Santa Fe, and Salzburg music festivals. 
His in time of appears on the recent Grammy-award-winning CO by Chanticleer, 
"Colors of Love," and his works may be heard on six other Chanticleer CDs, as 
well as Lehigh University Choir's "Live from Taipei," the Lehigh University Choral 
Arts "Christmas at Lehigh," The Princeton Singers' "Reincarnations," "Christmas 
with The Princeton Singers," and "Old, New Borrowed Blues." 
Dr. Sametz has received commissions from the National Endowment for 
the Arts, the Connecticut Council for the Arts, and Santa Fe Music Festival, creating 
new works for Chanticleer, the Dale Warland Singers, The Princeton Singers, the 
Philadelphia Singers, the Pro Arte Chamber Choir, the Santa Fe Desert Chorale, 
Connecticut Choral Artists, and the King of Thailand. His compositions are 
published by Oxford University Press, Hinshaw Publications, and Alliance Music. 
Or. Sametz has served as panelist for the National Endowment for the 
Arts and Chorus America. He has been Director of Choral Activities at Harvard 
University and is the founder and director of the Lehigh University Choral Union. 
At the Santa Fe Music Festival, he conducted his own works in a program entitled 
"Sametz conducts Sametz." He has conducted Chanticleer with the Lehigh 
University Choir in the Monteverdi Vespers of1610 in New York and San Francisco 
to critical acclaim. Dr. Sametz holds degrees from Yale University, the University 
of Wisconsin - Madison, and the Hochschule fur Musik und darstellende Kunst in 
Frankfurt, Germany. 
The Lehigh University Choir is an active force in campus life. The 50 
mixed voices of the Choir are auditioned at the beginning of the academic year. 
They are drawn from all majors of the University. During the year, they give 
three major concerts on campus and tour internationally. The Choir frequently 
performs with orchestra in such works as Bach's Magnificat, Christ Lag in 
Todesbanden, and Die [ohannespassion, Carl Orff's Carmina Burana, Mozart's Mass 
in C Minor, and Handel's Messiah. They have appeared with the internationally 
renowned ensemble Chanticleer in New York and at Lehigh in performances of 
the Monteverdi's Vespro della beata Vergine (1610). The Choir performs new music 
regularly, including many works written especially for them. They have been 
heard five times in recent years over National Public Radio. Recent tours include 
Moscow, St. Petersburg, and Berlin; Florida; California; the Virgin Islands; 
Germany; Austria; France; and a recent five city tour of Asia. 
The Lehigh University Choral Union, composed of students, faculty, 
staff, and Lehigh Valley community members is the Lehigh Valley's only 
symphonic choir. Performing three times a year with internationally known 
soloists and full symphony orchestra, the 150 singers of the Choral Union bring 
major works of the choral-orchestral repertoire to a broad audience. Recent 
repertoire includes Beethoven's Ninth Symphony, Mahler's Second Symphony, 
and the Britten War Requiem. 
Raina Alexandra Savitsky is a Choral Arts Scholar in her senior year . 
She is a vocal performance major, studying with Eduardo Azzati, and is minoring 
in theater and anthropology. During the past three years at Lehigh she has 
performed numerous solos with Lehigh University Choral Arts, including the 
"Sanctus" from Benjamin Britten's War Requiem and "Et Exsultavit" from the Bach 
Magnificat. Raina's musical interests are far-reaching, extending to musical theatre, 
opera, popular and Gospel music. She extends a heartfelt appreciation to all those 
who support her at Lehigh and have made opportunities like tonight's 
performance possible. 
Mark Luckenbill, treble soloist, is a ninth grader at Antietam High School. 
Previous roles include Jason in Falsettos, Oliver in Oliver!, Colin in The Secret 
Garden and John Darling in Peter Pan. Mark plays guitar, trumpet, lacrosse and is 
a member of the Berks Classical Chorus. We welcome Mark here tonight as the 
the Sebastian Artist-in-Residence. 
Ronnie Craig Ani is from Franklin Park, NJ, majoring in International 
Relations. He would like to thank family members who've planted in him the 
seeds of music so that he may share its fruit with others. Amanda Barnes is a 
freshman Choral Arts Scholar from Middletown, New York. Gelsey Bell is a 
native of Sebastopol, California. She is a music and theatre double major. She is 
directing Stoppard's Arcadia next semester as well as performing in her senior 
vocal recital. Joanna Fanizza, from Staten Island, NY, is an English major. Ms. 
Fanizza started singing when she six, participating in her school's choral groups 
and musical theatre. Suzanne Halstead is a museum consultant for education, 
programs and exhibit development. She is a visual artist and instructor in 
printmaking, paperrnaking and collage. Suzanne has been singing all her life in 
church choirs, school, community and select choral societies. Kirsten Jacoby is a 
senior majoring in Industrial Engineering and Music from Louisville, KY. She 
would like to say thanks to her family and friends and to those that make singing 
at Lehigh a dream come true. Elizabeth Luber, from Margate, Florida is majoring 
in Music Performance and Sociology & Anthropology. Ms. Luber would like to 
say thank you to her family for their love and support. Terence McLaughlin, 
from Haddonfield, NJ, is a sophomore majoring in Civil Engineering and Earth 
and Environmental Science. He has been singing and studying voice since his 
freshman year in high school and is currently working with Lawrence Reppert of 
the Lehigh faculty. Kalman A. Sostarecz, Jr, now in his eighth season with the 
Lehigh University Choral Union, began singing with choruses at the age of four. 
His first mentor, the late Frances K. Schrempel, instilled a passion and love for 
singing that has never wavered to this day. He is employed by Lower Saucon 
Township and resides in Bethlehem with his wife Deborah and their children 
Ethan and Brianna. Timothy White is a Choral Scholar from Doylestown, PA 
majoring in History and Music .. This is his first vocal solo with the Choral Arts. 
Last year he was featured violin soloist Christmas Vespersand on tour in Vienna 
and Budapest. Bradley Woodward, Sophomore, comes from Doylestown PA. He 
is majoring in Mechanical Engineering and English. Mr. Woodward started sing- 
ing with the Young Singers of Pennsylvania. 
PROGRAM NOTES 
Why does anyone listen to choral music? 
Not, perhaps, the question to ask of those who have just taken the time and paid 
for their tickets to come to a choral concert. You may have sung in a choir, have 
a friend or family member in the performing ensemble, or just be attracted to the 
sound of massed voices. Choral music is among the very first arts of western 
culture. There was something that drew people together to sing in ancient times 
that still holds true today. Choral music offers an expression which is at once 
personal and universal. It is for that reason that choral music is often used as a 
statement of faith or humanity's concerns, expressing the soul's yearning, wonder, 
or the triumphant joy of life. Composers turn to the choral art to find expression 
for questions that individuals rarely claim to know the answers to, but which all 
cultures seem to ask. 
The three choral cantatas on tonight's program of Bach, Britten, and Bernstein 
share common threads and ideas of structure. Each treats ideas of longing for 
peace, searching for answers, and finding resolution in a higher power. 
Each of the choral cantatas is divided in several movements. The Bach opens with 
a brief orchestral sinfonia followed by six choral movements that chart the soul's 
journey from longing for God, escaping the snares of the enemy, and finding 
salvation. Similarly, the five divisions of Britten's Rejoice in the Lamb trace the poet 
Christopher Smart's evolution from inmate in an asylum to a personal salvation. 
And the three movements of Bernstein's Chichester Psalms take us from an 
explosive, joyous opening through the anxiety of nations at war to an ending of 
tranquility where "brethren may dwell together." 
Bach's choral cantata of 1707, Nacli dir Herr, verlanget niicii ("My Soul thirsts for 
you, 0 Lord") was written while Bach was organist-choirmaster in Weimar. The 
texts come from Bible settings and religious poetry. The compositional forms are 
typical of Bach's earlier works: short, madrigal-like settings of individual lines of 
text are built up to create longer movements. In small sections, Bach depicts the 
idea of each line: in the first movement, the opening imitation rising heavenward 
on "My Soul thirsts for you, 0 Lord" yields to a quick trembling line from the 
sopranos, "I hope in you," followed by a series of fast imitative entrances setting 
the babble of confusion in "do not let me fall into shame." The fughetto that 
closes the first movement, "that my enemy shall not rejoice over me," combines 
the fear of the serpentine enemy outlined in descending chromatic lines with 
sudden leaps up on" over me" ("liber mich"). The soprano aria that follows gives 
a message of calm in the midst of struggle, yielding to the choir's quiet entrance 
that rises through the scale from bass low "b" to soprano" d" on the words "Leite 
mich" ("Lead me to your truth"). The chorale-like trio "Zedern mussen von den 
Winden" ("Cedars must bend in the wind") is accompanied by virtuoso writing 
for cello, the rapid patterns creating the effect of the rushing of wind in the cedars 
that bend, but do not break at the sound of the "barking adversary." The last two 
movements present the highly coloristic rhythmic fugue "denn er wird meinen 
Fuss aus dem Netze ziehen" ("He pulls my foot from the snares of the enemy") 
and a tranquil chaconne, invoking the name of Christ for the first time and closing 
the cantata on a simple statement of faith. 
As the finale of Bach's cantata conjoined Christ and psalm texts, Britten's Rejoice in 
tue Lamb unites Old and New Testament at the outset: "Give glory to the Lord and 
the Lamb." The British poet Christopher Smart (1722-71) was known in his youth 
as a scholar and bon-vivant about London. About 1756, he was stricken with a 
mental illness which manifested itself in religious mania. Samuel Johnson noted: 
"My poor friend Smart showed the disturbance of his mind by falling on his knees 
and saying his prayers in the streets." Smart was institutionalized, which in 'l Sth- 
century London was tantamount to imprisonment. During his seven years of 
confinement, Smart composed a remarkable "poem-journal," his Jubilate Agno 
("Rejoice in the Lamb"), from which Britten drew texts for this cantata. Smarts 
extant manuscript is fragmentary, consisting of loose opposing pages covered 
with verses which begin with "Let" on one page and "For" on the opposing 
pages. Scholars believe there to have been 88 pages of these verses originally. 
The cantata dates from 1943, shortly after Britten returned to England after the 
outbreak of war. He organized Smart's verses into five sections: 1) an introit and 
festival processional ending with a hymn: 2) three arias of animistic praise; 3) a 
choral lament; 4) incantatory prayer and psalm; and 5) a return to the hvrnn. 
In the introduction, we welcome all nations, man and beast, speakers of every 
tongue to unite in praise. This is succeeded by a parade of Old Testament figures. 
Nimrod, Ishmael, Balaam, Daniel, Ithamar, Jakim, and David all take their places 
in the processional, sometimes with the animals associated with their Biblical 
stories, all joining to offer praise to the Lord in the final hymn: 11 Alleluia to the 
heart of God." The three arias that follow extol the peaceful virtues found in 
nature: Smart's cat, Geoffrey, whose normal feline behavior is seen as a state of 
grace; the valor of a mouse defending his mate in the face of an overwhelming 
adversary; and the declaration that even the flowers glorify God: in their simplicity, 
they are "the poetry of Christ." In the lament, Smart identifies himself with his 
savior in his captivity, with his guards mocking him, and asks for salvation ("for 
he that was born of a Virgin shall deliver me"). The mystical bass arioso introduces 
letters that represent the Holy spirit, the King, Love, and Music which will lead to 
a triumphant paean in which all the instruments of heaven are heard, ultimately 
falling into" a remarkable stillness, perceptible to man" in which the final II alleluia 
to the heart of God, the artist inimitable" is sung. 
Leonard Bernstein's Chichester Psalms (1965) reflects ideas found in Britten and 
Bach. The opening - built on a motive of combined intervals of a fourth - wakes 
the dawn with an explosion of sound and then revels in the "joyful noise" of 
Psalm 100. It is reminiscent of the processional of men and animals at the opening 
of the Britten. Both are in 7 / 4 meter and have an almost circus-like glee in the 
writing. The middle movement introduces the boy David with his harp (similar 
to the Biblical figures of the Britten) here sung by a boy soprano. The solo setting 
is taken up by the choral sopranos in a canon echoing David's line "I shall fear no 
evil for Thou art with me." The terror of war interrupts this calm in the tenor-bass 
entrance of the setting of Psalm 2: "Why do the nations rage? ... The kings of the 
earth set themselves and the rulers take counsel together against the Lord." The 
ending of this movement combines the calm of the opening melody uneasily set 
against the restless setting of the ravages of war. The finale opens with the 
continuation of anxiety, set wordlessly in the orchestral prelude that brings back 
the motive of the fourths heard at the opening. The clouds are dispelled, and the 
sun breaks through in a choral melody of comfort, ending with the setting of 
Psalm 133, "How good it is and how lovely for brethren to dwell together," once 
again using the opening quartal motive. All three cantatas find solace prevailing 
over adversity at their conclusions. 
In contrast to these choral cantatas, Mozart's solo cantata Exultaie Jubilate of 1773 
was written in the popular Italianate opera style of his early opera, Lucio Silla, 
premiered in the same year in Milan. Written for the castrato Venanzio Rauzzini 
(for whom Mozart had written the title character in Lucio Silla) it is a series of vocal 
fireworks from start to finish. It is a single voice reveling in its artistry, like a child 
doing cartwheels. The four movements form a miniature concerto that presages 
the writing Mozart would use in his violin concerti soon after. 
Munus (A Gift) is a moment of gratitude in tonight's program. Commissioned 
from the Harvard-Radcliffe Collegium Musicum to commemorate the 25th year 
of director Jamenson Marvin's tenure at Harvard, the text voices students' 
indebtedness to the gift of fine teaching. The original version for a cappella chorus 
was presented in March of 2003. The version you hear tonight premieres a newly 
crafted version for choir and chamber orchestra. 
Dominick Argento's "Gloria" that closes tonight's program is an excerpt he drew 
from his one-act opera, The Masque of Angels (1963). It occurs early in the opera as 
the angels gather to sing. Argento - like Britten, Bach, and Bernstein - turns to 
the choral idiom to give voice to universal praise. 
* * * 
MICHAEL "BEAR" SEBASTIAN ARTIST-IN-RESIDENCE 
The Sebastian Artist-in-Residence is supported by a generous gift from the family 
of Bear Sebastian (1974-1999). It was established in Bear's memory to enhance the 
choral program at Lehigh through visiting artists, vocal scholarships, touring, 
and a choral award in Bear's name given each year to that sophomore choral 
student who best exemplifies the love Bear had for singing. Bear was a light at 
Lehigh in his life and we miss his song. We are happy to welcome Mark Luckenbill 
as tonight's Sebastian Artist-in-Residence. 
* * * 
CHORAL ARTS SCHOLARSHIPS 
These competitive scholarships encourage and reward promising vocal talent in 
entering Lehigh freshmen. Recipients of Choral Arts Scholarships also receive 
free vocal lessons. The applicant must demonstrate academic excellence and will 
be expected to maintain a 3.0 average or better at Lehigh. He or she may major 
and minor in any subject and will be expected to join the University Choir. 
Information about the Choral Arts Scholarships and how to apply can be found 
on the Lehigh website at http:/ /www.lehigh.edu/-inmsc/prospectives.html 
TEXT AND TRANSLATIONS 
Bach: Cantata 150: 
Nach dir, Herr, verlanget mich 
I. Sinfonia 
II. Nach dir, Herr, verlanget mich. 
Mein Gott, ich ho.ffe auf dich. 
Laj] mich nicht zu schanden werden, 
dass sich meine Feinde nicht 
freuen uber mich. 
III. Dach bin und bleibe ich vergniigt, 
Obgleich hier zeitlicli toben 
Kreuz, Sturm und andre Proben, 
Tod, Holl' und was sich fiigt. 
Ob Un/all schliigt den treuen Knecht, 
Recht ist und bleibet ewig Recht. 
IV. Leite mich in deiner Wahrheit 
und lehre mich; denn du bist der Gott, 
der mir hilft, tiiglich harre ich dein. 
V. Zeciern miissen von den Winden 
Oft vie! Ungemach empfinden, 
Oftmals werden sie verkehrt. 
Rat und Tat auf Gott gestellet, 
Achtet nicht, was widerbellet, 
Denn sein Wort ganz anders lehrt. 
For you, Lord, is my longing. 
My God, I hope in you. 
Let me not be put to shame, 
so that my enemies may not 
rejoice over me. 
But I am and remain content, 
although here in time rage 
cross, storm and other trials, 
death, hell and what is ordained. 
Though misfortune strikes your 
faithful servant, 
right is and always remains right. 
Lead me in your truth and teach me: 
for you are the God, who helps me, 
everyday I wait on you. 
Cedars must before the wind 
often feel much hardship, 
often they are overturned. 
Thought and action entrust to God, 
pay no attention to what barks against you, 
for his word teaches quite otherwise. 
VI. Meine Augen sehen stets zu elem Herrn; My eyes look always towards the Lord 
denn er wird meinen Fuj] for he will pull my foot out of the net. 
aus dem Netze ziehen. 
VII. Meine Tage in elem Leide 
Endet Gott dennoch zur Freude; 
Christen auf den Dornenwegen 
Fiihren Himmels Kraft und Segen. 
Bleibet Gott mein treuer Schatz, 
Achte ich nicht Menschenkreutz, 
Christus, der uns steht zur Seiten, 
Hilft mir taglich sieghaft streiten. 
My days in sorrow 
God ends nevertheless with joy; 
Christians on the thorny ways 
are led by heaven's strength and blessing. 
God remains my faithful treasure, 
I do not care for men's spite, 
Christ, who stands at our side, 
helps me everyday to strive victoriously. 
-- English Translation by Francis Browne 
Exultate Jubilate 
I. Exultate, jubilate, 
o vos animae beatae, 
dulcia cantica canendo, 
cantui vestro repondendo 
psallant aethera cum me. 
II. Fu/get amica dies, 
jam fugere et nubila et procellae; 
exortus est Justis inexpectata quies. 
Undique obscura regnabat nox, 
surgite tandem laeti, 
qui timuistis adhuc, 
et jucundi aurorae fortunatae 
frondes dextera plena et lilia date. 
III. Tu virginum corona, 
tu nobis pacem dona, 
tu consolare affectus, 
unde suspirat car. 
IV. Alleluja. 
Rejoice in the Lamb 
I. Rejoice in God, 0 ye Tongues; 
Give the glory to the Lord, 
And the Lamb. 
Nations, and languages, 
And every Creature 
In which is the breath of Life. 
Let man and beast appear before him, 
And magnify his name together. 
Let Nimrod, the mighty hunter, 
Bind a leopard to the altar 
And consecrate his spear to the Lord. 
II. Let Ishmail dedicate a tyger, 
And give praise for the liberty 
In which the Lord has let him at large. 
Exult, rejoice 
o ye blessed souls, 
sing sweet songs, 
the air's psalmody with me 
shall reply to your song. 
The fair day shines; 
already clouds and storms take flight; 
unto the just, longed-for peace returns. 
All around dark night reigns, 
therefore happily rise up, 
ye who are filled with fear, 
and joyfully to the fair morning 
bring your hands full of laurels and lilies. 
You, Crown of the Virgin, 
grant us peace, 
comfort our breasts 
in which our hearts sigh. 
Alleluja. 
Let Balaam appear with an ass, 
And bless the Lord his people 
And his creatures for a reward eternal. 
Let Daniel come forth with a lion, 
And praise God with all his might 
Through faith in Christ Jesus. 
Let Ithamar minister with a chamois, 
And bless the name of Him 
That cloatheth the naked. 
Let Jakim with the satyr 
Bless God in the dance, 
Dance, dance, dance. 
Let David bless with the bear 
The beginning of victory to the Lord, 
To the Lord the perfection of excellence. 
III. Hallelujah, hallelujah, 
Hallelujah for the heart of God, 
And from the hand of the artist inimitable, 
And from the echo of the heavenly harp 
In sweetness magnifical and mighty. 
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah. 
N. For I will consider my cat Jeoffry. 
For he is the servant of the living God. 
Duly and daily serving him. 
For at the first glance 
Of the glory of God in the East 
He worships in his way. 
For this is done by wreathing his body 
Seven times round with elegant quickness. 
For he knows that God is his saviour. 
For God has bless'd him 
In the variety of his movements. 
For there is nothing sweeter 
Than his peace when at rest. 
For I am possessed of a cat, 
Surpassing in beauty, 
From whom I take occasion 
To bless Almighty God. 
V. For the Mouse is a creature 
Of great personal valour. 
For this is a true case- 
Cat takes female mouse, 
Male mouse will not depart, 
but stands threat'ning and daring. 
If you will let her go, 
I will engage you, 
As prodigious a creature as you are. 
For the Mouse is a creature 
Of great personal valour. 
For the Mouse is of 
An hospitable disposition. 
VI. For the flowers are great blessings. 
For the flowers are great blessings. 
For the flowers have their angels, 
Even the words of God's creation. 
For the flower glorifies God 
And the root parries the adversary. 
For there is a language of flowers. 
For the flowers are peculiarly 
The poetry of Christ. 
VII. For I am under the same accusation 
With my Savior, 
For they said, 
He is besides himself. 
For the officers of the peace 
Are at variance with me, 
And the watchman smites me 
With his staff. 
For the silly fellow, silly fellow, 
Is against me, 
And belongeth neither to me 
Nor to my family. 
For I am in twelve hardships, 
But he that was born of a virgin 
Shall deliver me out of all, 
Shall deliver me out of all. 
VIII. For His a spirit 
And therefore he is God. 
ForK is king 
And therefore he is God. 
For Lis love 
And therefore he is God. 
For Mis musick 
And therefore he is God. 
And therefore he is God. 
IX. For the instruments are by their rhimes, 
For the shawm rhimes are lawn fawn and the like. 
For the shawm rhimes are moon boon and the like. 
For the harp rhimes are sing ring and the like. 
For the harp rhimes are ring string and the like. 
For the cymbal rhimes are bell well and the like. 
For the cymbal rhimes are toll soul and the like. 
For the flute rhimes are tooth youth and the like. 
For the flute rhimes are suit mute and the like. 
For the bassoon rhimes are pass class and the like. 
For the dulcimer rhimes are grace place and the like. 
For the clarinet rhimes are clean seen and the like. 
For the trumpet rhimes are sound bound and the like. 
For the trumpet of God is a blessed intelligence 
And so are all the instruments in Heav'n. 
For God the Father Almighty plays upon the harp 
Of stupendous magnitude and melody. 
For at that time malignity ceases 
And the devils themselves are at peace. 
For this time is perceptible to man 
By a remarkable stillness and serenity of soul. 
X. Hallelujah, hallelujah, 
Hallelujah for the heart of God, 
And from the hand of the artist inimitable, 
And from the echo of the heavenly harp 
In sweetness magnifical and mighty. 
Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah. 
- text by Christopher Smart 
Munus (A Gift) 
Delitiasque poli semperque manentia regna quaeramus toto pee tore, mente, 
manu. Felix aula poli nunquam disiungit arnicum, semper habet, quad amat, pectus 
amore calens. Aspice laetifico gratanter corde, precainur, parvula quae nrngnus 
munera misit amor. 
Let us seek the delights and ever-enduring realms of heaven with our 
whole heart, mind, and hand. The blessed hall of heaven never separates friends; 
a heart warmed by love always has what it loves. Look with joy and gladdening 
heart, I pray, at these little offerings which great love sends you. 
- text by Alcuin 
Chichester Psalms (9th c.) 
I. Urah, hanevel, v'chinor! 
A-irah shachar! 
Hariu l'Adonai kol haarets. 
Iv'du et Adonai b'simcha. 
Bo-u l'fanav bir'nanah. 
D'u ki Adonai Hu Elohim. 
Hu asanu, v'lo anachnu. 
Amo v'tson mar'ito. 
Bo-u sh'arav b'todah, 
Chatseirotav bit'hilah, 
Hodu lo, bar'chu sh 'mo. 
Ki tov Adonai, l'olam chas'do, 
V'ad dor vador emunato. 
II. Adonai ro-i, lo echsar. 
Bin 'ot des he yarbitseini, 
Al mei m 'nuhot y'nachaleini, 
Nafshi y'shovev, 
Yancheini b'ma'aglei tsedek, 
L 'ma 'an sh 'mo. 
Gam ki eilech 
B 'gei ts alma vet, 
Lo ira ra, 
Ki Atah imadi. 
Shiv't'cha umishan 'techa 
Hemah y'nachamuni. 
Awake, psaltery and harp: 
I will rouse the dawn! 
Psalm 108, verse 2 
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands. 
Serve the Lord with gladness. 
Come before His presence with singing. 
Know ye that the Lord, He is God. 
It is He that hath made us, and not we ow-selves. 
We are His people and the sheep of His pasture. 
Enter into His gates with thanksgiving, 
And into His courts with praise. 
Be thankful unto Him, and bless His name. 
For the Lord is good, His mercy is everlasting, 
And His truth endureth to all generations. 
Psalm 100 
The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures, 
He leadeth me beside the still waters, 
He restoreth my soul, 
He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness, 
For His name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk 
Through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil, 
For Thou art with me. 
Thy rod and Thy staff 
They comfort me. 
Psalm 23, verses 1-4 
Lamali rag'shu goyim 
Ul'umim yeh 'gu rik? 
Yit'yats 'vu malchei erets, 
V'roznim nos 'du yahad 
Al Adonai v'al m 'shicho. 
N'natkali et mos 'roteimo, 
V'nashlichah mimenu avoteimo. 
Yoshev bashamayim 
Yis 'chak, Adonai 
Yil'ag lama! 
Ta 'aroch l'fanai shulchan 
Neged tsor'rai 
Dishanta vashemen roshi 
Casi r'vayah. 
Ach tov vahesed 
Yird'funi kol y'mei ch ayai, 
V'shav'ti b'veit Adonai 
L 'orecli yamim. 
ill. Adonai, Adonai, 
Lo gavah libi, 
V'lo ramu einai, 
V'lo hilachti 
Big'dolot uv'niflaot 
Mimeni. 
Im lo shiviti 
V'domam 'ti, 
Naf 'shi k'gamul a lei imo, 
Kagamul alai naf shi. 
Yahel Yis 'rael el Adonai 
Me'atah v'ad olam. 
Hineh mah tov, 
Umah naim, 
Shevet achim 
Gain yachad. 
Gloria from The Masque of Angels 
Gloria in excelsis Dea. 
Et in terra pax hominibus 
bonae voluntatis. 
Laudamus te. Benedicimus te. 
Adoramus te. Glorificamus le. 
Why do the nations rage, 
And the people imagine a vain thing? 
The kings of the earth set themselves, 
And the rulers take counsel together 
Against the Lord and against His anointed. 
Saying, let us break their bands asunder, 
And cast away their cords from us. 
He that sitteth in the heavens 
Shall laugh, and the Lord 
Shall have them in derision! 
Psalm 2, verses 1-4 
Thou preparest a table before me 
In the presence of mine enemies, 
Thou anointest my head with oil, 
My cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy 
Shall follow me all the days of my life, 
And I will dwell in the house of the Lord 
Forever. 
Psalm 23, verses 5-6 
Lord, Lord, 
My heart is not haughty, 
Nor mine eyes lofty, 
Neither do I exercise myself 
In great matters or in things 
Too wonderful for me. 
Surely I have calmed 
And quieted myself, 
As a child that is weaned of his mother, 
My soul is even as a weaned child. 
Let Israel hope in the Lord 
From henceforth and forever. 
Psalm 131 
Behold how good, 
And how pleasant it is, 
For brethren to dwell 
Together in unity. 
Psalm 133, verse I 
Glory to God in the highest. 
And on earth peace to people 
of good will. 
We praise You. We bless You. 
We worship You. We glorify You. 
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Lehigh University Music Department 
2003-2004 Season 
American Visions 
Faculty Recital: Donna McHugh, piano 
Faculty Recital: Jan Opalach, bass 
Faculty Recital: David Bakamjian, cello 
Faculty Recital: Bethany Heller, piano 
Philharmonic Orchestra: Happy Birthday, Berlioz 
Choral Ans: Mozart to Bernstein 
Choral Arts: Mozart to Bernstein 
Jazz Ensemble 
New York Fusion Ensemble 
New York Jazz Repertory Orchestra: Gene Krupa 
Wind Ensemble: Pure Gold 
Noon Recitals: Solo performers and chamber groups 
Philharmonic Orchestra: 1 (Jh Anniversary: Beethoven 
Choral Arcs: Christmas Vespers at Packer Chapel 
LUVME: American Visions II 
Jazz Faculty 
Faculty Recital: Eugene Albulescu, piano 
Overtones 
East Winds Quintet 
Brooklyn Baroque 
Senior Recital: Kirsten Jacoby, mezzo soprano 
Choir: Baroque Masters 
Senior Recital: Raina Savitsky, soprano 
Senior Recital: Gelsey Bell, soprano 
Junior Recitals 
New York Jazz Repertory Orchestra 
Jazz Band 
Jazz Ensemble 
Noon Recitals: solo performers and chamber groups 
Philharmonic Orchestra: Invitation to the Dance 
Sponsor: Tallman, Hudders and Sorrentino, P.C. 
Symphonic Band 
Senior Recital: Zach Farrell, baritone 
Choral Arts: Brahms and Bruckner 
Choral Arts: Brahms and Bruckner 
Wind Ensemble: Red, White, and Blue 
Senior Recital: Brian Simpson, percussion 
LUVME: Student Composer's Concert 
Trio Lipatri: Beethoven, Mendelssohn, Lipani 
